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P.O.W.E.R. December Monthly Newsletter 
 

Exciting things are happening with the Women's Initiative 
Group! Check out what we are up to... 

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

Kindergarten Volunteers Needed! 

We still have some slots to fill at Northwood, Emerson Elementary, Whittier from 8:45--
9:45 AM. We are now scheduling for Fairlawn starting January 8th from 8-9:00 AM and 

12:45-1:45 PM. We are looking for POWER volunteers as well as non POWER 
volunteers. Please share with a friend or relative that may have an interest in 

volunteering. Please email Amy at awest@shelbycountyunitedway.org if you can help 
or call the United Way office at 937-492-2101. 

Thank You! 
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Volunteer Opportunity    
Salvation Army Bell Ringers are still needed until December 23rd! If you are interested 

in helping just call Lt. Joe Hansen at 419-979-2445 or go to the Salvation Army 
Facebook page and pick your shift yourself. Times are 9:00 AM to 8:00 PM at Kroger, 

Walmart or Sidney Foodtown. If you do volunteer please let Amy know where and 
when at Awest@ShelbyCountyUnitedWay.org. 

Don't forget to wear a POWER shirt/jacket if you have one. 
 

 

 

  

  

Spread the Warmth 3rd Annual 
Coat Drive is on. POWER is 

collecting brand new coats for 
the children of Sidney & 

Shelby County at the United 
Way office. The sizes we are 
short on right now are Men's 
Med. & Small & Ladies Med.  

You can also donate by going 
to...  

 

www.shelbycountyunitedway.org/donate  
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POWERful Allocation to the 
Salvation Army Angel Tree 

Program of $1,000 

 

Click here to view 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Just in case you have not seen this on our website Power4Women.org - here 
is where our POWERful Allocations have been distributed... 
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New Member Spotlight 

Amber Keith 

 

Current or former Employer and position: I am currently a 
student at Edison State Community College to become an 
RN. 
Significant others name and children names as well as their 
ages if applicable: My husband is Cody Keith and we have 
two children together, Ariel (8) and Nathan (5). 
Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”: I enjoy family outings 
such as a trip to the zoo, museums, parks, drive-in movies. I 
also enjoy my coffee or tea while sitting on the porch swing 
watching the sunrise or sunset. 
Favorite Book: The Odyssey by Homer 

Favorite Food: Chicken Alfredo 

Favorite Restaurant: Olive Garden, I don’t get out much! 😉 

If you could learn to do anything what would it be? To learn another language fluently.  
What would your autobiography of your life be called? Still Learning; The story of a 
Woman who refuses to let past mistakes keep her down! 

Favorite Quote(s): “Those who bring sunshine into the lives of others cannot keep it 
from themselves.”, “Be the change you wish to see in the world.”, “Be the reason 
someone smiles today.” 

Chore you hate to do? It’s toss up between laundry and scrubbing the bathrooms! 

Favorite vacation destination? I would have to say Singapore was my favorite 
vacation, but my hope is to surpass this one with a vacation to Ireland in the future! 
*fingers crossed! * 

Best job you could have besides current/past one? I have been entertaining myself 
with the idea of becoming either a Nurse Practitioner or possibly a physician.  
Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing with the Women’s 
Initiative group?  
 I joined POWER to connect with other women and volunteer within my community as 
well as be part of something bigger than myself. To help make a positive everlasting 
impact in someone’s life. 
 

Welcome Aboard Amber! 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  Shelby County United Way Update 

 

 Campaign was a great success! We exceeded the goal 
and project over $1,366,000. A big Thank You to all the 
companies and individual donors for all your support! 

 POWER has helped provide over 95 coats so far. 
Thank you to those have donated! 

 Xmas Dinner at the Civil Defense Building on Sat. Dec. 
9th was a great success with over 1,400 dinners 
served. Thank you to all those that volunteered and helped put it on! 

 Sidney Middle School is going to be launching Chris Herron's project purple. 
This student led innitiate engages students to live a substance free life. 

 

 

 

 

 



  
 

  

  

   Wishing you all a Very Merry 
and Blessed Holiday Season!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

Don't Miss Out on any POWER Events... 

Click Here to View the POWER year in Review 
 

 

  

STAY CONNECTED 

Power4Women.org 
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